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To keep our str eak going, Jonathan, Kather ine and I view ed the Ber kshir e
Hathaw ay Annual Shar eholder s m eeting for the 15th consecutive year.
Due to COVID-19, w e did not attend this year ?s m eeting (nor did anyone
else) but r ather view ed it live str eam on Yahoo Finance. The m eeting has
been live-str eam ed on Yahoo Finance for the past five year s, due to the
build up of attendance at the CHI Health Center (for m er ly Quest Center ) in
dow ntow n Om aha, Nebr aska. The m eeting has consistently dr aw n m or e
than 40,000 attendees fr om ar ound the w or ld each year , including fr om
Eur ope and China.
This live str eam for m at w as differ ent in so m any w ays, even though it w as
held on the sam e stage in fr ont of an em pty ar ena. For star ter s, War r en
m entioned he hadn?t had a hair cut in seven w eeks. Nor m ally six
panelists and m em ber s of the live audience take tur ns asking a total of
50-60 questions over a 5-hour per iod. This tim e only Becky Quick fr om
CNBC asked War r en questions. She asked the questions fr om a pool of
over 2,500 em ails that w er e subm itted befor e and dur ing the confer ence.
The m eeting included War r en Bu f f et t (89), but not his long tim e par tner
of over 50 year s, Ch ar l i e M u n ger . Char lie (96) is in good health, but chose
not tr avel to Om aha fr om his hom e in Los Angeles. In Char lie?s place w as
Gr eg Abel (57), a 20-year m anager of one of Ber kshir e?s lar gest
subsidiar ies, Ber kshir e Ener gy. Gr eg shar ed the stage w ith War r en, but
w as seated at a separ ate table, com plying w ith social distancing.
W hat didn't change w as the im pr essive display of War r en's ener gy at 89
year s old. He fielded unr ehear sed questions for about thr ee hour s. The
m eeting even included Char lie's favor ite expr ession. W hen War r en asked
Gr eg to add a com m ent to his answ er to the fir st question, Gr eg
r esponded, ?I have nothing to add,? just like Char lie.
We w er e all am azed at War r en?s per sever ance for thr ee hour s, but you
could tell he m issed the hum or fr om his long-tim e side kick, Char lie. M y
w ife Peggy, w ho w atched the live str eam and attended last year ?s m eeting
said, ?This is not as m uch fun w ithout the ex per i en ce of actually being
ther e w ith 40,000 people, oppor tunities for shopping, and $1 Dair y Queen
Dilly Bar s? (BH ow ns Dair y Queen).
In the past, after w aiting in line for an hour to get in, the m eeting w ould
typically star t at 8:30 a.m . w ith a 45-m inute video highlighting Ber kshir e
Hathaw ay?s 90 com panies. This tim e, ther e w as no video. Instead,
War r en gave a 90-m inute slide pr esentation on the histor y of our
countr y?s economy, w hich w as follow ed by thr ee hour s of Q&A fr om
shar eholder em ails. Her e ar e the highlights fr om his m ar velous US
histor y lesson:
In 1789 our countr y had 3.9 m illion people, w ith r oughly 700,000 of them
being slaves (15% of the population). At the tim e, about 0.5% of the
population of the planet lived in 13 states. Over the next 231 year s, the
gr ow th of the US far exceeded anybody's dr eam s. In 1789, the total w ealth
of our countr y w as about $1 billion. In 1803, Pr esident Thom as Jeffer son
engineer ed the Louisiana Pur chase fr om Fr ance for $15 m illion. It w as
828,000 squar e m iles for a pr ice of about $0.03 per acr e, r epr esenting 25%
of the acr eage of the low er 48 states. In the last 231 year s our nation has
incr eased to $100 tr illion of household w ealth, r epr esenting a r etur n of
$100,000 for ever y $1 in 1789.

In Novem ber 1863, at the tim e of Lincoln?s Gettysbur g addr ess, our nation
w as young, at only 74 year s old, w ith 4 m illion slaves. In 1861, ther e w er e
16 m illion m ales in our countr y, ten m illion of those m en w er e betw een
the ages of 18 and 60. Dur ing the Civil w ar , 6% of those m en (618,000)
w er e killed. Today, losing 6% of m en in that age gr oup w ould am ount to
4,000,000 lives.
On Septem ber 3, 1929, dur ing the "Roar ing Tw enties", the Dow Jones w as
at 381.17. It had been a gr eat tim e w ith new developm ents in autos, air
tr avel, appliances and telephones. By Novem ber 13, 1929, just over tw o
m onths after the peak, the Dow dr opped to 198.69, a decline of 48%.
War r en's father , How ar d, w as a 26-year -old stock br oker at the tim e. His
w ife gave bir th to War r en about nine m onths after the cr ash on August
30, 1930. At that tim e the Dow had r ecover ed about 20% fr om the low to
240.42. But by July 1932, the Dow dr opped to just 41.22, m eaning that
$1,000 invested on War r en's bir thday w as w or th just $170, a loss of 83%.
War r en said the best thing that cam e out of the Gr eat Depr ession w as the
FDIC, w hich star ted on Januar y 1, 1934 after 4,000 banks failed. If w e
w ould have had the FDIC in the 30s, it w ould have been a m uch differ ent
outcom e. The FDIC has not cost the Am er ican taxpayer a dim e. All
expenses ar e cover ed by pr em ium s paid by m em ber banks. War r en said
the Depr ession lasted a lot longer in the m inds of people than in actuality.
An exam ple of that is, my father Dom inic lost $500 dur ing the Depr ession
because his local bank failed. That exper ience m ade him extr em ely
conser vative until he w as 58 year s old, w hen he alm ost died, w hich finally
jolted him out of his psyche. Our nation didn?t r ecover fr om the
Depr ession until the spending on W W II. On Januar y 4, 1951, the Dow w as
240.85. It took m or e than 20 year s for investor s to get back to even.
In 1954, the Dow w as at 280, finishing the year at 400, the best investm ent
year War r en ever had. War r en and his Colum bia Univer sity Pr ofessor ,
Ben Gr ah am , w er e sum m oned to congr ess in Washington DC w ith 20 of
the sm ar test econom ist in the countr y to deter m ine if the m ar ket w as
going dow n again (like the 30s). In his congr essional testim ony, Ben
Gr aham said, ?the Dow is high, but not as high as it w ill be?.
The pur pose of this histor y lesson is to r em ind us of the str ength of our
countr y. We have over com e m ajor obstacles in the past, such as the Civil
War and W W II, due to the ingenuity of our citizens and our w ealth of
natur al r esour ces. War r en calls it Th e Am er i can Tai l w i n d , w hich he
star ted r iding at 11 year s old w hen he bought his fir st stock in 1942.
The follow ing ar e War r en's and Gr eg's answ er s to som e of our favor ite
questions fr om Becky Quick and Ber kshir e shar eholder s:
Q) You and Char lie have said that ever y decade or so the stock m ar ket
er upts w her e buys w ill be so good, it?s like r aining gold. W hen that
happens, you both suggest collecting the r ain w ith buckets ver sus
teaspoons. W hy ar en?t you buying w hen you have $124 billion in cash?
W B: In the past w hen ther e w as a m ajor m ar ket cor r ection, w e didn?t
chase deals, but r ather w aited for the phone to r ing like it did in
2008-2009. We m ade buys in 2008-2009 because w e didn?t have m uch
com petition. In hindsight, w e bought too ear ly. We should have w aited
another four or five m onths. This tim e ar ound, the phone r ang, but fr om
the w r ong com panies that w e w er e not inter ested in. The Feder al
Reser ve, w ith $2.3 tr illion and the Feder al Gover nm ent, w ith $2 tr illion,
beat us to the punch in late M ar ch. They acted w ith unpr ecedented speed
and deter m ination to pr ovide suppor t. (Ber kshir e Hathaw ay did buy
Kr oger and the S&P 500 Index). You should buy stocks w hen you ar e
financially and psychologically pr epar ed. In Ber kshir e?s 54-year histor y
our stock has been dow n by 50% thr ee tim es, but in all thr ee cases I never
sold one shar e. (War r en doesn?t expect m ajor banks to have significant
pr oblem s because they ar e in m uch better shape than they w er e dur ing
the financial cr isis. War r en said, " I h ave n ever f el t f ear f i n an ci al l y" ).

Woodstock of Capitalism
Q) If you couldn?t buy anything else, w hy not buy back Ber kshir e stock?
W B: We did buy back $1.7 billion of Ber kshir e stock this past quar ter.
This pandem ic is unknow n in its final outcom e. The r ange of
pr obabilities ar e still extr aor dinar ily w ide. In 2008-2009, the US
econom ic tr ain w ent off the tr acks. Today, the US econom ic tr ain w as
pulled off the tr acks and set aside. We look at this as an exper im ent that
has never been done befor e. In school I w as pr etty good in econom ics
but lousy in biology, so its har d to pr edict the outcom e.
Som e buybacks in this countr y ar e r eally stupid. Using ever y ounce of
your balance sheet to buy back stock is not pr udent. Com panies m ake a
lot of m istakes buying back stock at the w r ong tim e. We favor com panies
that take car e of r equir em ents for gr ow th and m aintain a sound balance
sheet w ith a m ar gi n of saf et y. And if they find their stocks selling below
w hat the business is w or th, I think they ar e m aking a big m istake if they
don't buy back their stock .
(In par ticular , he cautioned against buying stocks on m ar gin and building
up too m uch debt w her e you end up at the m er cy of the ?kindness of
str anger s?).
Q) Can you tell us about your decision to sell your stock positions in the
four m ajor air lines?
W B: I w as w r ong about the business, w hich is a ver y difficult business to
r un. Air lines have changed in a m ajor w ay w hen people ar e told not to
fly. I hope I am w r ong again, because thr ough no fault of their ow n, each
air line w ill have to bor r ow billions to r ecover and paying those loans
back w ill take a long tim e. If the air lines com e back to 70-80%, you w ill
have too m any planes. For that r eason, w e have sold our entir e inter est
in all four m ajor air lines. W hen w e decide to sell a stock, w e gener ally
like to sell all of it, ver sus par t of it, w ith few exceptions.

Volker. The Fed oper ated w ith unpr ecedented speed to save our
economy. In the Gr eat Depr ession, the Fed stood by and did nothing.
Q) Ar e any of your 90 com panies having financial difficulties?
W B: In Januar y 2020, w e sold our new spaper business, but ar e financing
the buyer to give them flexibility. One of our com panies (M ar m on) in
tur n ow ns 97 com panies. A couple of these com panies ar e having issues.
We ar e not in the business of subsidizing com panies and w ill not hold a
com pany that?s continually losing m oney. None of our com panies have
applied for or taken PPP stim ulus loans.
Q) W ho do you look at as your successor ?
W B: I look at our team of Gr eg Abel sitting next to m e w ho has m anaged
our non-insur ance oper ations w ith over 300,000 em ployees since 2018
and led Ber kshir e Ener gy since 2008. Ted Wesch l er and Todd Com bs
have been our tw o asset allocation m anager s for the past seven year s.
Gr eg, Todd and Ted ar e all gr eat m anager s that could m ake a good call.
Ber kshir e has thr ee cor e businesses: Geico (insur ance), BNSF (r ailr oads),
and Ber kshir e Ener gy and they ar e all in decent shape and w ill continue
to pr oduce cash.
Gr eg Abel : W ithout War r en and Char lie at the helm , I don?t see the
cultur e of Ber kshir e changing. (Gr eg Abel is vice-chair m an of the
non-insur ance oper ations and Aj i t Jai n (68) is vice-chair m an of the
insur ance oper ations. Gr eg Abel lives close to Om aha and over sees BNSF
and Ber kshir e Ener gy. The fact that he w as sitting next to War r en at this
year ?s m eeting m ay be an indication that he is a likely choice).
Q) Give your thoughts on investing in the S&P 500 Index.
W B: W hen I die, I have instr ucted, in my w ill, to invest 90% of pr oceeds
in the S&P 500 Index because it is so har d to beat year -after -year , w ith
low expenses. (At Spectr um , w e suggest investing a por tion in the S&P
500 Index along w ith active m anagem ent to get the best of both w or lds).
Q) W ill the US Gover nm ent default on its debt?
W B: No! If you pr int your ow n cur r ency, you w ill not default on your
debt. Countr ies that don?t pr int their ow n cur r ency, like Ar gentina, Spain,
Italy and Gr eece, could have a pr oblem . Our nation's debt w ill likely
never be paid off, but it w ill be r efunded w ith our countr ies gr ow th and
debt car r ying capacity.
The legendar y investor at age 89, dem onstr ated yet again at this year ?s
m eeting that he is still ver y shar p m entally. Despite the cor onavir us and
not know ing how or w hen the economy w ill r ecover , he r em ains
optim istic about the futur e of the US economy. Recognizing that over
75,000 people have died, com par ed to the Civil War and W W II, War r en
said w e have gotten thr ough w or se. Both War r en and Char lie ar e in good
health and ar e alr eady m aking plans to host next year 's 55th Annual
Ber kshir e Shar eholder M eeting w ith 40,000 shar eholder s in Om aha the
fir st w eekend in M ay, 2021. We ar e looking for w ar d to being ther e and as
each year passes by, each m eeting becom es m or e pr ecious.
War r en finished the m eeting w ith this far ew ell: "I hope w e don't, but w e
m ay get som e unpleasant sur pr ises. We'r e dealing w ith a vir us that
spr eads its w ings in ver y unpr edictable w ays. The day w e develop a
vaccine is the day w e can finally begin to fully r ecover. Ther e's all kinds
of possibilities, but I've definitely com e to the conclusion, after w eighing
all that w e ar e exper iencing: never bet against Am er ica. We'll see you
next year and w e'll fill this place."

Q) W hat do you think of the job Feder al Reser ve Chair m an Jer om e
Pow el l is doing?
W B: On M ar ch 23, 2020 for tunately w e had a Feder al Reser ve Chair m an
w ho knew w hat to do, based on w hat w e lear ned in 2008-2009.
Com panies r ushed to dr aw dow n their lines of cr edit, w hich cr eated a
liquidity cr isis. It disor ganized the m ar ket. Fear is the m ost contagious
disease you can im agine. I?ve alw ays held for m er Fed Chair Paul Volker
at the top of the list. I w ould put Jay Pow ell on the sam e pedestal as Paul

I mpor ta nt Disclosur es: This report is for informational purposes only
and should not be construed as a recommendation or solicitation to buy or
sell any security, policy or investment. The S&P 500 Index is a market
capitalization weighted index composed of the 500 most widely held stocks
whose assets and/or revenue are based in the US. The Dow Jones Industrial
Average (DJIA) is an index that tracks 30 large, publicly-owned blue chip
companies trading on the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) and the
NASDAQ. Indices are unmanaged and cannot be invested into directly.

